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Delay Tolerant Networking - DTN
The goal is to enable networking despite disconnections and latencyl i t l t i it i ti l trl is t l t ki s it isc cti s l t cyhe goa o enab e ne o ng de p e d onne on and a enl i t l t r i it i ti l tl i t l t i it i ti l tl i l i i i i l
• store, carry, and forwardt , , fr rr r rst , c y, f• o e a and o a dt r , rr , f r rt , , f
• the architecture is defined in IETF RFC 4838t it t i fi i Ir rt c it ct is fi i I• he a h e u e de ned n 4838t r it t r i fi i It it t i fi i Ii i i
The unit of data is called the bundle:it f t i ll t l :it f t is c ll t l :he un o da a a ed he bund eit f t i ll t l :it f t i l t l :i i ll l
• defined in a CCSDS Blue Book & IETF RFC 5050fi i l Ifi i l k I• de ned n a ue oo 5050fi i l Ifi i l Ii l
• can have any sizeic v y siz• an ha e an eiii
• does not have fixed-width header fieldst fi i t fi l- rs t v fix i t fi l s• doe no ha e ed d h heade e dt fi - i t r fi lt fi i t fi li l
• self-delimiting numeric values (SDNV)lf li iti i l- r ( )s lf li iti ic v l s• e de ng nu e a uelf- li iti ri l ( )lf li iti i ll li i i i l
NASA’s reference implementation is the Interplanetary Overlay Network (ION)’ f i l t ti i t I t l t l t Ir r r r r r ( )’s f c i l t ti is t I t l t y v l y t k Ie e en e p e en a on he n e p ane a e a e o’ r f r i l t ti i t I t r l t r rl t r (I )’ f i l t ti i t I t l t l t I’ i l i i l l
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High Data Rate Architecture - HiDRA
Our focus: Performance optimization for upcoming space systemsf : f ti i ti f i tr r r rf c s: f c ti iz ti f c i s c syst su o u e o an e op a on o up o ng pa e er f : rf r ti i ti f r i tf : f ti i ti f i ti i i i
• enter High-rate DTN, or HDTNt i t ,r -r rt i t ,• en e gh a e ot r i -r t , rt i t ,i
• start slower : ≈ 1-10 Gbpst t l :r r -st t sl : s• a o e 1 10 bpt rt l r : -t t l :l
• get faster : ≈ 100-200Gbpst f t :r -t f st : s• ge a e 100 200 bpt f t r : -t f t :
• e.g., for trunk links. ., f t lir r. ., f t k li ks• e g o un n. ., f r tr li. ., f t lili
ION was created with deep space in mindI t it i irI s c t it s c i ia ea ed h deep pa e n ndI r t it i iI t it i ii i i
• slower systemsl trsl syst s• o e el r tl tl
• slower busesl rsl s s• o e bu el rll
Each implementation has its focusi l t ti it fc i l t ti s its f c sa h p e en a on ha o ui l t ti it fi l t ti it fi l i i
• research, academic, terrestrial, etc., i , t t i l, t .r r rr rs c , c ic, t st i l, tc.• e ea h a ade e e a er r , i , t rr tri l, t ., i , t t i l, t .i i l
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Upgrades and ILLUMA-T
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ISS Computer Trade Study
• Xeon D• eon
• ARM•
• Atomtt• ott
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Setup
• Threadripper 2290WX ipn:1i i :r r ri i :• h ead ppe 2290 pn 1r ri r i :i i :i i
• 10GbE, 40GbE,,• 10 b 40 b,,
• ARM Cortex A-72 ipn:2t i :r -t x i :• o e 72 pn 2rt - i :t i :i
• 10GbE• 10 b
• Xeon D-1540 ipn:3i :- i :• eon 1540 pn 3- i :i :i
• 10GbE• 10 b
• Atom E3826 ipn:4t i :t i :• o 3826 pn 4t i :t i :i
• 1GbE• 1 b
• Intel i7-7700k ipn:5I t l i i :-I t l i k i :• n e 7 7700 pn 5I t l i - i :I t l i i :l i i
• 40GbE• 40 b
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Setup
• 1 & 10GbE links connected via 10GbE switchli t i itli ks c ct vi s itc• 1 10 b n onne ed a 10 b hli t i itli t i itli i i
• 40GigE links directly connectedi li i tl tri li ks i ctly c ct• 40 g n d e onne edi li ir tl ti li i tl ti li i l
• Network always connectedt l trt k l ys c ct• e o a a onne edt r l tt l tl
• we have demonstrated store, carry, & forward capabilityt t t , , f ilitr r rr r rv st t st , c y, f c ility• e ha e de on a ed o e a o a d apabtr t t r , rr , f r r ilitt t t , , f ilitili
• Network-centric testingt t i t tir - rt k c t ic t sti• e o en e ngt r - tri t tit t i t tii i
• all storage in RAMll t irll st i• a o age nll t r il t ill i
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Test Plan
First tests:i t t t :ri st t sts:eir t t t :i t t t :i
• Establish ION baseline using UDPt li I li ist lis I s li si• ab h ba e ne u ngt li I li it li I li ili li i
• Measure sender & receiver stats for each testi t t f t tr r r r rs s c iv st ts f c t st• ea u e ende e e e a o ea h er r r i r t t f r t ti t t f t ti
• 1000 bundles/testl /t tl s/t st• 1000 bund e el /t tl /t tl
• 1k - 8k bundle sizesl i-k k l siz s• 1 8 bund e e- l il il i
• Run tests on both ION and HDTNt t t It sts t I• un e on bo h andt t t It t t I
Second tests:t t :c t sts:e ond et t :t t :
• Send similar bundles sizes as quickly as possible (HDTN only)i il l i i l i l lr ( )si il l s siz s s ickly s ssi l ly• end a bund e e a qu a po b e oni il r l i i l i l ( l )i il l i i l i l li il l i i l i l l
• UDP & TCP•
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Baseline - Interplanetary Overlay Network (ION)
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HDTN
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ION Revisited
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HDTN→ HDTN: 10GbE Tests
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HDTN→ HDTN: 10GbE Tests (TCP)
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HDTN→ HDTN: 40GbE Tests (TCP)
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Next Steps - Software
• Prototype storage componentt t t tr rt ty st c t• o o pe o age o ponenr t t t r tt t t t
• Toward an efficient, persistent key/value bundle storeffi i t, i t t / l l tr r rffici t, sist t k y/v l l st• o a d an e en pe en e a ue bund e o er ffi i t, r i t t / l l t rffi i t, i t t / l l ti i l l
• Work on a suite of killer test applicationsit f ill t t li tir rk s it f kill t st lic ti s• o on a u e o e e app a onr it f ill r t t li tiit f il t t li tii ill li i
• e.g. bpping, bpsource, bpsink. . i , , ir. . i , s c , si k• e g bpp ng bp ou e bp n. . i , r , i. . i , , ii i
• Move toward HDTN 2.0t .rv t .• o e o a d 2 0t r .t .
• Transition from a prototype-driven feasibility assessment toward an actual projectiti f t t i f i ilit t t t l j tr r r - r r rsiti f t ty iv f si ility ss ss t t ct l j ct• an on o a p o o pe d en ea b a e en o a d an a ua p o er iti fr r t t - ri f i ilit t t r t l r j titi f t t i f i ilit t t t l j ti i i i ili l j
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Next Steps - Hardware
• Bundle Protocol co-processor / accelerationl t l / l tir - r r rl t c l c c ss / cc l ti• und e o o o o p o e o a e e a onl r t l - r r / l r til t l / l til l l i
• Largely FPGA-driven, with hope to eventually move to ASICl i , it t t ll t Ir - rly iv , it t v t lly v t I• La ge d en h hope o e en ua o e or l - ri , it t t ll t Il i , it t t l t Il i i ll
• Explore SDN platformsl l tfr rx l l tf s• p o e p a ol r l tf rl l tfl l
• Identify extensions to e.g. OpenFlow to allow interaction with our systemsI tif t i t . . l t ll i t ti it tr rI tify xt si s t . . l t ll i t cti it syst s• den e en on o e g pen o o a o n e a on h ou eI tif t i t . . l t ll i t r ti it r tI tif t i t . . l t l i t ti it ti i l ll i i i
• Build / acquire additional development platforms for characterizationil / i iti l l t l tf f t i tir r r r ril / c i iti l v l t l tf s f c ct iz ti• u d a qu e add ona de e op en p a o o ha a e a onil / ir iti l l t l tf r f r r t ri tiil / i iti l l t l tf f t i tiil i i i l l l i i
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Next Steps - Web Interface
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Discussion Actioni i i
